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ill present state and future prospects. Such a 
work, proceeding from hie pen, cannot fail of 
being highly interesting and instructive in the 
literary and political world ;• more particularly to 
those Europeans, who nourish the design of 

iking these fertile Provinces their future home.

ratine. lo limit, their txpretsioos ef regard far tkric 
individual! and their Ulnar; productions were quite 
rmlinilanic. —We viewed with intereii as wc passed 
along, the operation at eider etaklag on a large scale, 
and remarked a siniulor property or the rneka tttreogh 
which the road is cut, which are of anargilleceeas qua- 
Illy, aad moulder away under atmospheric influence. 
We introduced, with high rqiprrl. the name of Silii 
man. Professor of Chemistry io Tale College, and the 
author of several interesting toers, at nail as books ef 
enlightened science. They told its that he Wat a man 
remarkable for personal modesty and intellectual diffi
dence.—The next stepping place was Welles, a long 
Scattered settlement oathe Bay of that an me, the iiosi 
extensive of the thtee great Basa between Portland 
and Boston, The other <qo are those nf Ipswich and 
Boston. The. sea prospect from the tavern stras inter
esting ""d. beautiful in a high degree. Three miles be
yond Welles it Breakneck Hill, justly eu named, over 
Which there is a fall ef thirty fret, and where not a few 
serious accidents have occurred in former and later 
times. The next town we came to Is tailed Old Hoik, 
one of the most ancient places in the1 Stale. A gaol 
was pointed out to as hawing at the time for one ■>( 
its inmates a man who had cut off his wlf.’ebead in a 
fit of Insanity I The. t-wu is iecnesiderable, though 
originally laid out ea the plan of an extensive city. 
Yeik ttyvf. hoween, is by no meat s an in.lgmfirgni 
one, and we observed vessels boHding on ils hunks in 
several places.—Nest name Ilia end of tmr day’e jour
ney, namely, Portsmouth. 63 miles from Portland.

(To be continued.)

Brig New Blddefortl. Maithcwseo. Plymouth, SI—E.
Do W. Aatchford, ballast. *

Thursday, ship Ann, M'Farlane, Port Glasgow, S3—R- 
1 Rankin & Co, snerehandise.- 
Mary, One, London, SI—Scovil ti Summers, ballast.
Thomas, Cooper, Cork. 38— R, Rankin Si Co. ballast.
Brig Ward, Hate, Limerick, 48—John Word & Sons, 

ballast.
Sehr. Sarah, Pierce,New-York,7—D. Haifirld»* Sod, 

assorted cargo.
Friday, brii llanford, Crowell, Neie-Tork, 8—W. fc T.

Leavitt, assorted cargo.
Sunday, ship SpilngHill, M‘Afee, Liverpool, 48—R.

Rankin & Cn. mercltantiise. 
iloniiay, brig William, Brown, 40 days from Drmerara, 

and 33 from Barbados—J. Hnghson. turn &- moles,es.
New brig Cupid, —------ , Granville—Stepheti Smith.
In Iks Offing—Transport ships Aon A ate lia, Capt. Mar

shal. «"«• Welliogion, —- ■' ■, 4 days free Halifax, 
with he Rifle Cetp..

CLEAR ED.
Ship Fhsidei M’Arihur, Pori Glasgow—timber 
Brig Surah, Ruodell.-Limerick—timber.

so»ÎS6S»$StoiStir"- d-MTVnoar^a.ra.uaM.) a u
• w.,— ----- ;------------ — o'clock, the Subscriber mllSiUat Auction,

Tbe Wiljimn Irft ai Demnaia, SepH-13—brigs Sir • —WITHOUT 1 RESERVE—
Charles O^lc, CIhiIc ; Dovi», Lyl^.Hnd Ariel. Allrn, for ATVT’Q •
Halifax, and brig Hero, for Liverpool. N. fc. Sft*ka ftl HA ' ,V?TNTS>
•n Georges Bank, sebr. Tharo, 8* boars from Brier Is- 'V JML .5 Bags ALMONDS, in shell, 
land, bound to tiermoda, 100 Half Boxes RAISINS,

r sinp Mnry Ann, Hiltiury. fan* Liverpool, far this 4(1 Boxes Ditto
pert.struck oa lie Murr Ledge's, eff Grand Maaae, oa in t> * SAAPthe night of Monday the I9ih intmnt, and sunk hs ten Boxes Bro^n SQAP,
fathoms water : Crew and a few materialssived.—The 20 Pieces OZNABURGiS,
Marv Ana wasciifinally hound for Quebec, bat being 40 Pieces DUCK)

,e,BXm™niXX;t^c..ti... job--,, »> MVid%sZE^TING*
(Newfoundland,) iSd September. 50? £«» Mens SHOES,

Brig Gambia, Holmes, heure,it Trieste, 18th Ang. 6 Dozen Striped SHIRTS,
Srbt. Hope tSesan.Siudley.benre,at Philadelphia. 5 Dozen Red Flanpel Ditto,

!bèl’i sîh.' Se*r- L>i,’Sr"‘’ H 1* *•'«•tke,ed *• 2 Cases Britannia HANDKERCHIEFS,
Barbados. Sept. 19.—Arrived, brig Bolioa. and xehrs Pieces Grey dOTTONS, assorted.

Alert, and Hannah, fréta Hall/at, and schr. Eliza-Ano, Ct?* Terms made known ai Sale. 
from Ft. Andrews.

AUCTION SALES.to be appointed Archdeacon of this Province, 
and about a month after we mentioned that 
another individual was to "receive the appoint* 
ment. Now if the Editor of that paper would 
take the trouble to look back to the statement 
as it really appeared in our pages, he will find 
that we only affirmed “ with certainty” what 
we still state with equal certainty, that instruc
tions had been received from the Home Au
thorities, by His Honor the President, to In
vest with' that Office the Clergyman first men-: 
tioned, provided the nomination met with thfe 
approbation of the Bishop of the Diocese. He 
will probably chuckle When he sees our subse
quent statement contradicted by a Nova-Scoria 
paper ; but we have yet to learn on what au
thority that contradiction rests.

By E. D. W. RATCHFORD,
At his Room,

To-MdRKow, (Wednesday,) at lj -o’Clock,
------ WITHOUT RESERVE-------

ipfh ITEGS tobacco,
JÏXL 1 Hhd. BRANDY,

1 Puncheon MOLASSES,
10 Kegs Wrought NAILS,

Boxes WHITE- SOAP,
Do. STARCH,

. New Bedsteads, Tables, and Cbaim, 
A quantity of BLANKETS, 
FLANNELS and BAIZES,
Bleached and Brown COTTONS,
And various other Articles.

October 27.

COMMUNICA TION.

HORÆ AMERICAN.® i
OK, ,

DatuUory Sketches of a Tour from St. John, 
(N. B.) throughapart of the United States. 

(Contis tied.)
Leaving Brunswick, we proceeded io Portland, hat. 

lug for a fellow passenger in the Coach, a respectable 
Portland Merchant^ who gaVe ns a good deal of 
Informai loe. We» passed she townships of Freeport, 
>Iortb Yarmouth, Cumberlned, aod Falmoeth, all p\ea- 
Mist looking plarei« with houses of worship, chiefly, 
Congregational, ornamented with spires. Most of these 
settlements are connected with ibe sea by creekl 1er lb* 
lets more or lews considerable, and the coasters are thus 
enabled to eargy on a profitable trade ia cord wood, 
which we saw piled up io heaps by the tides of ibe 
road, and with which they supply the city of Boston, 
vhere fuel is very scarce. To« vr**els built at those 
places are of a small description. The road continued 
billy and rotf&b, the pi-dress of Magadamiting being as 
yet practically unknown in this part of the world. By 
ibe way side we observed n. newly discovered qvarrv 
of aiowt beautiful granite. The proprietor of the land 
In whirls it was found had previously been arcustomcd4 
«• repii.e at ihë poverty of the soil, and bit poor pros
pects as a farmer, when Io 1 the Mddea treasure was 
discovered, and be found himself all at once the posses
sor of a rich mine of wealth. The traveller oo this road 
cannot but admire the beautiful groves of white oak 
which are frequently to be seen, aad also the orchards 
connected with msny farm booses, as they may be 
viewed at tMs seise a ef tire year, in all their rich lu»u- 
finner. After crossing a very long wooden bridge, we 
foetid ourselves in ibe streets of Portland. The har
bour U en excellent one, being safe aod commodious, 
aad completely land-locked. The situation of the town 
Ss nearly Insular, and has been very bsppily chosen. 
Thu town itself contains many magnificent buildings, 
•Of. not a few elegant spires may be seen rearing their 
beads, aod adding much to the imposing effect of the 
tout tnsembU. Many of the private houses ara of 
brick) the streets are la general paved, blit have no 
lamps is illuminate them at night. We put op at 
Mitchell’s Hotel, which had beta recommended to us, 
but were unfortunate enough ta displease thereby the 
people at the Stage Hntrl, who made us pay sweetly 
for our extra luggage. We dined privately at 5 o'clock, 
and had an excellent repast, after which we took a 
•troll round the town. We visited the Museum, which 
contains ai yet u very inconsiderable collection, having 
been euly commenced in the year 1883. It consists of 
• great many wax figures, among which are Bonaparte, 
Jtclsim, Lafayette, die., while there are paintings of 
"Washington, Adams, Clay, &r. lie. &e. There are 
some good specimens of the Eht, Deer, aod Aligator. 
Of the latter, two life ones had just been received, and 
were presetved in common fresh water. In this Mu
erons there is likewise a panoramic view sf London, 
ll was Satarday eight, and before retiring to rest we 
bade adieu to a West-India Merchant, who bad been 
oar agreeable fellow traveller from St. John, who was 
to proceed oa hit way to Naw-Yorh next morning, and 
we we wore to spend Sunday io Portland, we had scarce
ly aby hope of seeing bite mere, and never did wo again 
meet. It woo ear intention to have beard on the fol
lowing day. Dr. Nichol of jha First Parish, and Dr. 
y»jeon ef the Second, both spoken of la high terms, 
ihoegh of different theological tenets. The former, in
deed, has the reputation of being the moil learned man 
1a the State ef Maine. The baTtoared morning having 
arrived, we embraced the opportunity, before set vice, 
of getting a peep into the interior of several places of 
warship* all of which we feund to be net only cemmo- 
dioos, but elegant, though marked by great uniformity.' 
Organs are not here confined to eburch.es of the Epis
copal order, ef which there ti only one In Portland, 
but are lotrodaeed in aid of the devotional exercises of 
variées denominations. . Dr. Webol's. congregation 
lakes the lead in point of wealth, aad we believe also 
1h respect of eemburs. Ha la of the Congregational 
order, and Is generally termed a Unitarian, but he 
maintains the latter to be a misnomer. From the ter- 
soon wo bedrd it would net be easy to gather the pecu
liarities of his creed. So far as it went it was critical, 
argumentative, and seond, having far its subject these 
words ftf the divine author of oor religion—“ I thank 
thee, O Father, Lord of heaven and earth, because 
thou hast bid these things from the a be and prudent, 
oad ha>t revealed them unto babes,” Sic. The Dr. 
preached is his old wooden church, which *âs moved 
from the site oo which a stone building has since Veen 
erected far the accommodation of his fleck, and is re
markable for the circumstance of having in one of Ux 
avails the mark of a cannon shot iretired during the 
Revolutionary war, when the town was fired by Mower, 
of which event we are about to take notice. His new 
church, which wav nearly finished when we visited 
Portland, aud promised to be one of ibe greatest orne
mente of the town, ie built of Mows- from the quarry 
mehtioaed above, bas beautiful massy columns, and 
substantial steps of granite, and, what is very unusual 
in that country, the tops of the windows are curved. 
We were unfortunately disappointed in not hearing Dr. 
Payees la ibe afternoon. He has since gone to the 
world of spirits, but a volume ef his sermons has burn pub
lished, which Iscreditable alike to his talentsand piety as 
a Christian Minister. Part of the evening we spent with 
a highly respectable family io tha immediate vicinity 
ef the town. The topics of conversation were general. 
We were asked what was thought in the Provinces of 
the reception given to La Fayette by the Ameiicstis, to 
which wo replied, that many thought there was toe 
■sets shew and ceremony for republican uffVcta ien of 
|ilaianess. Our noticing the size and rkganee of 
■aaay private bouses, drew forth the remark which bas 
Sa it much truth when applied not merely to Portland 
wad other American towns, but even to the settlements 
ia our own Colonies, namely, that the booses aro'efteu 
magnificent to a degree quite disproportionate to the 
capital of those who occupy or o»n them. •-, * 
Portland was burnt at life Revolution, by Capt. M 
of a British Fti gate, wllo acted the past of an incendi
ary Jo revenge, as some say, for having been taken pri
soner by sortait) disorderly characters when dloieg with 
•»me friends at a private house, while other* say that it 
Was in consequence of the inhabitants refusing to deli
ver up their arms’. About three-quarters of the whole 
place were utterly consumed. This dreadful confla
gration took place on the 18th October, 1775, and wav 
vummeneed by fire brands after a cannonade aod bomb- 
fcardment of nine hours.—Monday mursiog we set off 
for Boston In an accommodation stage, the distance it 
•aid to be 110 mile*. We had nearly got to the envi
rons of the town of Portfaod, when a Indy ia the conch 
dlstovered that she had forgot a valuable portrait, witb- 
#el whirls she would not proceed a step farther. Ac- 
eordiegly, to the great annoyance of seme of the pas
sengers, as well as of conchee, we had In put about and 
re-appear at Mltchell’v Hotel, where we snon acquired 
possession of the valuable specimen of the flue arts, 
which the wealth of India could scarcely purchase. 
TV e sows made up our lee-way, and passed through the 
Muttered settlement of Scarborough, and came to Saro, 
un .Indien name, taken from the river on .ahit!) it 
Stands. Saco is a handsome town, containing up 
of 3000 Inhabitants, and rapidly Increasing in popula
tion, trade, and wealth. The Court-house is built of 
stone, and as She soil in the neighbourhood \, of such a 
description as to furnish good building materials of that 
kind, the probability is, that edifices of stone will >onn 
become numerous in fiat district The falls on the Sa
te stream are at no great distance, and are appropria
ted to valuable manufacturing ohjrcts. Tbe roads os 
yet continued rough, turnpikes sot being even attempt
ed. We soon, however, reached Kennebuuk, 85 miles 
from Portland, where we dined, and got a valuable nc- 
eessine to eur company, in the persons of a Mrs. S. and 
Mrs. J. of Portland, togeih-r with two gentlemen 
whose names we knew not. The former of Vieie ladies 
we understood to be a widow, and both ef iheip proved 
agreeable, lively, and imeiligeat. Conversation turn
ed upon tbe Great Unknown, now well known, and the 
names not only of Robert Qufus, Mrs. Grant, fcc were 
fqipiliar to three ladies, those distinguished
philosophers, Dugald Stewart and Thomas Brown, 
•reeled w be the objetts of tfeoir knowledge aod

Surf

The following we take from the Barbadoefl 
Mercury of 15th September. It ban more of 
the ùmueing than the credible in its composi
tion

“ A Grenada Paper «peculate» largely opon the proba
bility of some new Colonial and other apeiniments and 
remoral» which are shortly Io take place. Sir James 
Campbell, il seems, is'to go to New Brupswick, as Go
vernor of that Province ; Sir Colin Campbell Is to suc
ceed Sir Jamea at Grenada—our Governor Sir James 
Lyon ia to proceed to Mad ran—end Sir John Keane 
will be our Governor. From wiiat source this Informa
tion is derived, we art at a stand (o conjecture."

, —o®e—
The Rev. Mr. Lawg, (appointed Minister of the Scot

tish Church at Shelburne, N. S.) Mrs. and Mies Lane, 
have arrived at Halifax,In the Mercator from Greenock

—ee»—
We hsve'ltarnt from « source which we think may he 

depended on, that all feet are henceforth to he abolished 
in th. Offices of the Surveyor General and Province 
Secretary ; aod that those Officers are to receive a fixed 
salary. The seme arrangement, it is also said, wifi ex
tend to the Lieutenant-Governors, and those adminis
tering tha Government of Colonies.—Courier.

Mfjeoutc.—The Grand Secretaries of the Grand Lodge 
of Engle-,d, hare forwarded to the Members oflele A1-. 
bina Lodge, No. 52, a New Warrant, to hold e Lodge m 
this City, by command of His Royal Highness the 
Does ox Sussex, Grand Master.—Ibid.

The quantity of Agricultural produce raised io Char
lotte County, the last reason, far exceeds that of any 
other one, but the rapid inenyse of population keeps 
pees with it, and the same necessity still existe for im- 
portingsgriculturel productions from other countries.— 
Saint dndreme Herald.

Ï.

it !SAINT JOHN: 
TUESDAY. OCTOBER 27, 1829.

1 1 rap LBOK, kt paean. ”

Oun latest European advices, which are to 
the 14th ult., left the Russians in full and quiet 
possession of AdrianopJe. So long as resist
ance1 seemed available, the Turkish forces 
fought with great determination, hut whenever 
the contest became manifestly unequal, and the 
prospect of a successful issue on their side seem
ed utterly gone, they wisely yielded to the con
queror, and spared the farther and needless ef
fusion of human blood. The great defect of 
their armies in previous wars, has been, not the 
Want of courage, ^but the want of discipline ; 
their corps were no sooner repulsed than they 
fell into disorder, lost confidence, and every re
treat became a route. In their Turkish ar
mies, as now modelled, this radical defect seems 
to be completely removed, and under all the 
circumstances of the case, the manner in which 
they received the invading forces after every 
natural barrier yielded before them, while it 
brings no reproach upon Turkish valour, ma
nifests a prudence 'and wisdom deserving of 

‘ â ‘ " irit of

Oct 27, 1839. JOHN ROBERTSON.

BIBLE SOCIETY,
r It ill E Friends in general of the New-Bhuns- 

1L wick Auxiliar y Bible Society, are re- 
spectfully informed that the Annual Meeting for 
the present year, will be held TO-MORROW 
(Wednesday), in Masoqic Hall, at 7 o’clock, 
p. m.

Un TUESDAY the 3d November next, at II 
. o'clock, at the Store of the.Subscribers, aiU 

commence, an extensive Sale of
BBITISH DRY GOODS,

— COMPRISING—

CJUPRRKfNE and Second CLOTHS : 
CASSlMIRES; FLUSHINGS; 
FLANNELS; BLANKETS, &c. &c. 

fcTThé above will be Sold without reserve, 
and on a liberal Credit.

Oct. 20.

October 27.
GENESSEE FLOUR.

4 FEW Barrel» E. S. B. & Co. Brahd, of 
xY excellent quality for family me, just re
ceived per Hanford, and for tale bv 

Oct. 27.

CROOKSHANK & WALKER.

„ . nroTicE.
By virtue and In pursuance of a Licence from 

His Honor the Presidest and His Ma
jesty's Council:

IXTOTlCE is hereby given, that on the 29lh 
_ XAvFvlFOj An day of October nexl, at the hour of 12

Consisting of a handsome assortment of o’clock, the PREMISES extending from Prince 
"OnX^HlTE, Green, and Yellow Flannxls; William-street through to Water-street, being 
v v Superfine and Second CLOTHS, which part of the Real Estate of the late John Tiiom- 

he is selling at very reduced prices ; Osnabdrgb ; son, of this City, Merchant, deceased, and now 
Linen Dowlas; a few piece» Scotch Carpeting— in the occupai ion of Mr. Wst. Reynolds, and 
the lowest yet offered for sale in this City ; Hearth Mr. John Cox, will be offered at Public Sale, 
Rugs, Fringes,Carpet Binding; Window Lines; in fretst of the same Premise!, for the payment 
Bell Cord ; Sewing Cottons of every description ; of the debts of the said John Thomson.
Linen and Silk Fjosi ; Cotton and Linen Tapes, MARY THOMSON, AAm'rml
•fall aises; double and tingle Coloured Wire LEWIS BURNS, Adm'r.
Ribbons ; Knitting, Darning, and Shining Cot- St. John, September 23, 1829, 
too ; assorted Cotton Cord ; a general assort
ment of fine Fancy Braid and Bath Worsted La
ces ; black and grey Wadding; green Table Co
vers ; Stuffs ; Bombazine» ; a few very hand
some Crimson and Mourning Silk Shawls ; 1O0 
dozen Worsted and Cotton Suspenders ; Ink 
Powder; fine embotied Sealing Wax ; Arnold’s 
best Marking, Japan, and Red Ink ; jjyhite end 
Grey Cottons ; White and Black Bobinnetls ;
Jaconet and Book Muslins ; Frilled Muslin and 
rich Lace Collars, &c. &c.

63"An assortment of Ladies’ Pelisse Cloths, 
expected in a few days.

October 27.

E. DeW. RATCHFORD.
THE SUBSCRIBER 

lias just received by the late arrivals, part of 
' his Fait Supply nf

FnantMCTON, Ott. 20.—At Inqnest, was held oa tbe 
10th instant, at the mouth of the Tobique, in the Parish 
of Kent, by Hilkinh Kearney, Eeq. on view of the bodv 
of Michael Karberry, found deed. We are informed 
that 00 Tuesday the 9th insl..a person named Walter 
Price, went out to the field» with Ihe intention of shoot
ing pigeons. Alter having shot Several of these, he re
turned through a field with his piece loaded, where there 
were three men digging potatoes, viz. James Graves, 
James Watson, and Michael Karberry. Graves took 
Ihe gob from Price, and alter examining her a short 
lime, handed her back to him. Watson then look her, 
tad while Price wee looking io another direction from 
him, he heard the guw cock. Before be (Price) had 
time to warn Watson of her being loaded, ska went off, 
end the conleots lodged in tbe body of Karberry, who 
Was about a rod distant, and who soon after expired. 
Verdict—Hamitidt, per Infortunium.’—[Heya! Gazette.

An Inquest was held on tbe 14th instent, et the Nash- 
waak, by Wm. Taylor, Esq. on view of tbe body of Sa- 
rah Patterson, a child of about 2 years of age. It ap
pears that on Sunday, one of her brothers got a fowling- 
piece fro* tite place where it was usually deposited, in 
order to «how ft to tbe others. Not being aware of its 
being charged, he pulled Ihe trigger, and, melancholy 
to relate, the contents lodged in the body of hit sister. 
This instance, among many others, ought lo guard pa
rents, who make use of such weapons, eilherto dis
charge their contents, or to place them out of the reach 
of children, V ertlict—-Accidental death.-- [Ibid.

Commander EtonTravers, of H. M. Sloop of War 
Rose, hn b#en promoted to the rank ef Captain.

—•#•—-
Tee Aawv.—An nrder has been issued that Pqrt and 

Sherry are the only wine» Io be drank in tha different 
Regimental messes.

-■#«»--
Tha Washington Telegraph of Tuesday, has the fol

lowing passage on the subject of ear relations with 
Franco and England, which have how Assumed a highly 
Interesting sspect :—«os/en Slaleman, Oci. 17.

411™ relation to France, instructions have been given 
to our Minister lo leave no effort unemployed by which 
redress may be. obtained for the spoliations on com
merce. In relation to England, the President is ear- 
neatly desirous, and sincerely undertaken xo to arrange 
the difficulties between that government and ours, as 
may be mutually agreeable and advantageous, end lay 
the foundation of lastingconcord between them.”

commendation. As to the unbending sp 
the Sultan, in the midst' of disaster on th 
hand, and unresisting troops on the other, it in
volves a mystery which we can scarcely solve 
even on the principles of his predestinarianism 
in its most rigid form. It is possible, however, 
that brought as be is to the very utmost extre
mity, he has still reason to hold fast the con
viction that Russia will not be permitted to 
swell her immense and ill-managed Empire, 
by adding to it more of the spods of a rival, 
who forms the chief obstacle to her gaining the 
whole Eastern boundary of Europe, from its 
very Northern to its most Southern extremity. 
Meantime our attention must be directed rather 
to the issue of négociations which may be sup
posed to be going on at Constantinople, titan 
to the situation of the armies.

e one

The Subscriber has received his usual Supply of 
BRITISH MzaCEANDIZB,

•^nXTHICH will be Sold Cheap for (3ash__
v V ff/s’ No Pu Ft. Call and see.

Prince IVilUam-street, \
October 13, 1829. j
~Ï3th OCTOBER, 18297

The Transports bringing the Rifle Corps 
from Halifax, anchored off Partridge Island on"
Sunday night, but have not yet succeeded in 
getting up to the harbour. It was fully in
tended that this City should have been Head 
Quarters, but in consequence of . His Honor 
the PrbsipiLvt having intimated his disappro
bation of such an arrangement, we believe it 
remains somewhat doubtful whether the origi
nal intention of the Military Authorities shall 
be carried into effect.—A flattering Address 
was presented to Colonel Norcott, previous 
to the embarkation of the Troops, by the Ma
gistrates of Halifax, and1 we have, every reason 
to believe that the character which is there gi
ven of both Officers and Men, will be fully 
supported during their residence among us.

-«ttdes—
Great excitement has of late been produced 

in different parts of the Mother Country, in the 
view of the renewal of the Enst-India Compa
ny’s Charter; and though tee may not be very 
nearly or strongly interested in thp matter, yet 

subject of very high importance to the 
commerce and manufactures of Great-Britain, 
it surely deserves some share of our attention.
When the question was brought forward during 
the last Session of Parliament, by Mr. Whit
more, Ministers declined entering into an in
quiry on the subject, but engaged to afford eyery 
facility for information, and to take the whole 
matter under consideration when Parliament 
shall again convene. A deputation from the 
principal commercial towns of the Empire 
waited on the Duke of Wellington, to state 
the opiniops generally entertained on the sub
ject, and were listened to with courtesy aud at
tention. These ftre favourable symptoms, but 
the opponents of monopoly must never forget 
that they have still the whole influence of the 
East-India Company to contend with ;—an in
fluence which is powerful and will be power
fully exerted. Besides the full and strong re
presentations made by the large towns of Eng
land, and by the western metropolis of Scot
land, Mr. Huskisson was keenly plied upon 
the subject during his late visit to Liverpool, 
and Mr. Buckingham, so well known as hav
ing been driven from India by the omnipotent 
Company for an alleged abuse" of the freedom of 
the press, haà been sp successful in his endea
vours, by means of Lectures, throughout the 
Kingdom, to expose the existing evils in our 
Anglo-Indian Empire, that the worthy citizens 
of Glasgow are purposing by means of a pub
lic subscription, to secure for him a seat in Par
liament, where the whole weight of his influ
ence at least will be exerted to resist the grant
ing of a new lease to the “ odious monopoly.”

The Honorable Michael Wallace has been 
sworn in as Administrator of the Government 
of Nova-Scotia, during the absence of His Ex
cellency Sir Peregrine Maitland.

—nCCtv*-
The New-York Atlas, of the 17th instant, 

in attempting to fasten upon us the charge of 
inconsistency, is chargeable with a gross mis
statement. It asserts that we affirmed “ with w , , ,. .
certainty” tbet Reverend Gentleman wai ‘

JOHN SMYTH.

By the Pyrenees from London,
W. H. STREET,

HAS received: -,
TIT» AST INDIA, London Particular, aod 
Hid direct Madeira WINES ;

Two Pipes best Old PORT ;
SHERRY ; LISBON;
BUCELLAS; CLARET;
CHAMPAIGN 
OLD HOCK—Vintage, 1784 ;
One Pipe of very fine Old BRANDY ;
12 Casks llibbert’s London Porter Stoow 

and Pale Ale ;
Which* with his previous extensive Stork of 

Bottled and Draught WINES, (including 5Û 
dozen best Old English bottled PORT),.are 
offered at a very small advance.

---ALSO, ON CONSIGNMENT---
30 Boxes best London Mould Candles ;
40 Ditto 

3 Ditto 
20 Ditto
30 Casks Loudon Brown Stout and Pal*

Ale.

P. DUFF.

PAID GOODS.

LOWE & GROOCOCK,
Have received per the Pyrenees, from London, 

A new and extensive aesortment of
BRITISH MERCHANDISE,

—consisting of—
(CmPERFINE Saxony Broad Cloths & Cas
io) si me res ; printed, while, and unbleached 
Cottons ; Hosiery, of all descriptions ; Miffs; 
Tippets & Flouncing ; Ribbons; Laces ; Nette; 
Black Bombazecns ; Plaids ; Printed' Bomba- 
zetts ; Moreens and Fringes ; coloured & black 
Gros de Naples ; Flannels $ Cloakings; Gloves ; 
Shawls; Worsted Comforters; Silk Handker
chiefs i Haberdashery ; Gentlemens’ Supesfme 
Black, Brown, and Drab water-proof Ilafs ; 
Ladies’ Cloaks ; Guns and Pistols ; Writing and 
Wrapping Poper ; wilh many other articles, 
well adapted for the present season, all of which 
will be sold cheap for Cash.

— ON BAND—
Crates Earthenware ; Molasses and Sugar ;

2 Hogsheads of superior old.Sherry ; ' '
Kilt of Salmon, Tongues, and Sounds.

October 27, 1829.

B* reveal arritali from Turks Island, h appears that 
place is ie a m».t deplorable condition fee profMoris 
A Irlrer dared 16rh Sept, to a g-erlcman in this city, 
sey*—“ Corn, flour, fcc. would do well bure, as I no- 
devilled ibe Celleriur would admit it under existing 
circumstances. Nul an atom of either, or any other 
kind of provisions to be eol at any rarei esen rbr 
King’s troops are eor, aod 1 suppose the Commissariat 
at New Prosidcoee Is prevented sen'dlng supplies, by 
the impossibility ef obtaining a vr.srl io come Up here 
during ihe barricane season.”— F. Her. Adc.

as a

ditto
ditto
ditto

Dipt 1 ditto ; 
Spermaceti ; 
Soap ;

Coroskr'i IieQbBêT.—Gn Sunday last, e Corottev’s 
Inquest was held on view of the body of /irooc Robinson, 
a native ef Lancashire, and seaman on board Ihe barque 
Lark, of Ulrerston.—The body was found et the end nf 
tbe Soutlr Market Wharf, from which he is supposed 
to have fallen. Verdict; Accident»! death hy drow ning.

^ maRrTéd.
On Tuesday evening laet, by the Rev. B. G. Gray, 

Rector, the Reverend Enoca Wood, Wesleyan Mis
sionary, lo Mina Caroling Matilda, youngest daugh
ter of the late David Merritt, Esquire.

On Saturday evening, by Ihe same, Mr. Thomas S. 
Warne, Merchant, (o Parhelia Jank, eldest daughter 
of the late Mr. Henry A. Hartt, all of this cily.

Al St. Andrews, on Saturday se’nnight, by ihe Rev. 
Jerome Alley, Mr. John Staples, steward of Ihe steam
boat St. John, to Mias Eleanor A. Auhatt, of Grand 
Mannn. «

At Miromichl, on Ihe 19th inst. by the Rev. S. Bacon, 
William Cabman, Jun. Esquire, Barrister at La.v, lo 
Anne ElizabetS, daughter of the late Jos. Dean, Esq.

On Thursday morning lire 15!h instant, in St, John’s 
Church, New-York, by ihe Rev. William Berrian.Jvnos 
B. Clarke, E«q to Eiipuemia, daughter ol the late 
George Younghusband, Esq. of St. John, N. B.

2+
27OT20B IS HEREBY GIVEN,

t II 4HAT We, the Tr ustees‘appointed in the 
JL matter of Robert Gibson, an Absconding 

Debtor, in pursuance of the power and authority 
in us thereby rested, request all Creditors of the 
said Rob*ert Gibson, to attend at the residence 
of Mr, John Hargraves, ip Nelson.street, bp- ' 
tween Ihe hours of twelve and two o’clock, on 
Tuesday the first day of December next, when 
We, the said Trustees, will also attend lo 
mine and ascertain the amount of the Debt due 
lo each Creditor, who shall efioose to attend at 
aforesaid, and eu such adjustment we will then 
and there proceed lo make a distribution as 
pointed out by the Act of Assembly in such casa 
marie aud provided.

ownt.

W. <>. SMITH,
DfUflflfôt,

North-West corner of the Market-Square,
Hot received pbr Pyrenees, from London—
ENGINE DRUGS and MEDICINES; 

'JT Patent Medicines ; Surgeons Instruments ; 
Spices ; Peifumety ; Dye Stuffs, See. &c.

*—A L S O —

Copal and Carriage Varnish ; kegs London 
white Lead ; ditto yellow & black ; Linseed Oil, 
raw and boil’d ; Japan and bright Varnish ; Spi
rits Turpentine ; Whiting ; Glue ; Gold, Silver, 
and Brass Leaf ; Gold and Brass Bronze : Paint 
Brushes ; Stsh Tools ; Prussian Blue ; Crome ; 
T ellow ; Canary and Hemp Seed ; Isinglass ; 
Macaroni ; Vermicelli ; Sailed Oi! ; Almonds; 
Barley Sugar ; Brown Candy—with every other 
article in his line, at the lowest rates for Cash. 

October 20, 1829.

exa-

GEORGE A. NAGEL, 
JOHN HARGRAVES, 
JAMES BUSTIN.

September 26th, 1829,DIED.
Lately, at Falmouth, (England,) Ceplain Thomas 

Milne, of the Brig General Griffin, of this port.
At Augusta, (Me.) on iheSib inslint, Hi, Excellency 

Enoch Lincoln, Governor of the State of Maine.
Near Newcastle, (Eng.) Chrisiophkr Stevenson, 

aged 73. He woe Ihe last irirvivor of the Centaur, 74, 
and was ene of the twelve of the crew of that ship! 
which consisted of 700 men, which was lost 47 year* ago 
in the Atlantic ocean, on her return from the Weel-In- 
dies, after.the engagement with the Count de Grasse.

In London, John Henry, aged 98, Admiral of the 
Red. He was considered the faiber of the British na
vy i he was made Poll Caption, 1777; Rear Admiral, 
1797 ; Vice Admiral, 1799 ; Admiral, 1804.

TO LET,wards
And immediate possession given —

r is y H E HOUSE in Main-Street, 
JL Lower Cove, lately occupied by 

Mr. Wardlow. The Premises em
brace every convenience for a small 

family ; and from its contiguity to the Barracks, 
is a most desirable residence for ah Officer in 
the Army.

Any further information in reference to the 
above, will be afforded on application at this Of
fice. St. John, 29<A September, 1829.

lilt
BANK STOCK^For Sale.

IIAR.ES of the Capital Stock 
of the Bank of New-Bruns

wick, or any part of tbe amount, may be pur
chased from

Oct. 13. CROOKSHANK & WALKER.

35 S

FOR SALE,POUT OF SAIKT JOHN.

STORE FOR SALE.
rfflllE three-story BUILDING, on Peters’ 

Wharf,formerly occupied by Mr. Richard 
B. D. King, will be sold on

nno.xs White Pine TIM- 
w JL BERr, of good quality, d<>

liverable either in Joints above, or in Shipping 
order below the Falls.—Apply to

ARRIVED,
Tuesday, schr. Elizabeth, Woisirr, Halifax, 3 days— 

John Robert*»», rum.
Frances Ana, Rubbing Hulifat—E. DeW. Raerbford, 

and others, ntfrrlianfliwe and salt. tery moderato 
terms, aud a long credit given, on application to

Oct, 13. E. D. W. RATCHFORD.
JOHN TRAVIS. 

Indien Town, October 13,1859.

L


